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Tuesday, April 14 
6:00 pm (runs approx. 1 hour) 
Doudna Fine Arts Center Recital Hall 
$1.00 per person, pay at the door 
Director .......................................................... Jean Wolski 
Cast 
Marco .................................................... Caleb Christman 
Pence .......................................................... Grace Munoz 
Queen Margaret ............................................... Liz Bailey 
Bartholomew ................................................ Chris Kesler 
Miss Frigglebottom .......................................... Liz Bailey 
Baroness Beulah ....................................... Shalla Pickett 
Pip ................................................................. Jee-Min Kim 
Squeak .................................................. Daisy Breneman 
Sylvia ......................................................... Kaycie Brauer 
Mechanical Doll ....................................... Shalla Pickett 
Roseanne of Dwindle ....................... Lauren Livingston 
Fylfot, the Necromancer ................................ Liz Bailey 
The Gatekeeper ................................................ Liz Allen 
The Princess Aurelia ........................................ Liz Allen 
Bartholomew's Bullies: 
Binky ................................. Liz Allen 
Bork .................................. Lauren Livingston 
Bijou ................................. Daisy Breneman 
Bubbles ............................. Jee-Min Kim 
The Five Faces of Fear: 
Lauren Livingston 
Chris Kesler 
Liz Bailey 
Shalla Pickett 
Creepy Baby 
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